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15 September 196‘?

MEMORANDUM
\

ATTERTIGN

FUR: Director

of Planning,

and Budgeting

:\

SUBJECT

:

Programming,

\

Animal Programs

1

\

This memorandum ls Ln reapunae to your queaticaw
regarding the animal programs. Current (11.9 FY 1988 funding
for animal prcgrama in as follows:
1.

\

1

a.
b.
c.

\

l

CKYGAS

(Dolphinﬂ)

KECHEL (Deg;

29$

K

207

K

693

ii.

we

AXIOLITE (Birds)

and Cats}

Tﬁinl

Ki

,-ARPA has notiﬁed as in writing that it is their intent
to transfer 208 K in FY 1968 to the GXYGAS prejcct. This in
Funds and to support primarily ARPA.
intended to augment ear
discriminates). In addition, the
sonar
aammpla,
ubjwtivca (for
meant exchange at lettars between Dr. Foster and Mr. Duckatt
would indicate that ARPA intends ta prczvide as with an as yet wrspeciliad number at dollars for KECHEL. My estimate is that it
will be about 280 K in FY 1988.
2.

mm

ith respect ta maapowcr required to manage animal
3.
programs, we require two tall time ladivi/duets ta monltar all af
the animal programs including AR Films portion. Hawever, due to
illness we have had to get by with abeut one man year of monitoring.
The portion of time which can be directly attributed tn ARPA muni-

toring in probably less than 20%.
4.

number

of factors
at the 200 K level,

funds KECHEL
of the 207 K currently budgeted.
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SUBJECT: Animal Frag;-am:
CD881 59 K, up threugih December at which
time we will have the upcraiieaai demonstration. if it is determined at that time ta ccaiiaao QXYGA8. we will aombim the
with the exception

ei‘

ARPA iﬂﬂﬁandthtnmnindcroiourﬂﬁﬁaadpracad. Him
decisive in sot to matinee GXYGA8, I dea'i kaow what ARPA will
dobai iauapcctthatwcwiil require has than 196 Kﬂfﬂil 298 K
to phase it out. AXIGLITE aiiauid staid at 100 K which in expect
to spend.

Tu name

extend,

than

decisions ‘maid be dlipéhdttit upam:

at KECHEL end AXIGLPTE ta
be undertaken within the next manila.
b.
A decision as to whether we with in undertake
Iormai
acme sari oi joint aaimat program activity in a
acme with ARI-‘A. in the latter cams, it might he panible to
divert any saving; {ram CEXYGA3 am! KECHEL to such an
same of these funds
agreod prag:-am. Perhaps we could
$0 cever ear obligation fer FY 1938.
a.

The DD/P survey

men

ma

As i have indicated ta you verbally. AB PA has on
5.
several ocealiuas indicated they would like to ham a juiat ARPA/Cm
animal program. in the ii¢|t 0! the recent decisions at the planning
wt oi’ the animal pragrama, I have diceoaragwi further disculsiens
an this. This, of erouraa, could hi maponed if this sum: dcairabie
after our mating next mouth with the Executive Director, the DUI?
aad the DD/8&1‘.
with rupee‘: to munagemcat, GED has in all eases been
tteimical manager an jaintiy landed pregx-am». We éo mat
poriadicuny with ARPA, however, for plawing purposes, rcvimnv
at tuba, pragrus rapcrta, and sit: visits. It has been ARPAM
expfuud desire that we have the total teehaieal management at
than pregame to avoid confusion for the contracwrl and because
8.

_§

we haw

the technical capability.

Q/
<..

Stephan L. Mdrich, M. D.
Deputy Director
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